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Objectives

Ward nurse managers are the nurses with management responsibilities in a 
nursing unit. They have primary responsibilities for staffing and scheduling, 
managing current staff, and day-to-day operations of the unit. Recently, the 
role of ward nurse manager continues to expand within the health care system.
To be able to adapt to this expansion of the role and to be able to undertake
the role of ward nurse manager independently as a professional, it is 
necessary for ward nurse managers to learn independently and to have 
opportunities for continuing education. A learning needs assessment tool
for ward nurse managers in Japan could measure the learning needs of
ward nurse managers to promote evidence-based professional development.

There were three stages in developing the scale

Making items for the scale based on qualitative and inductive research findings 
(Nakayama & Funashima, 2015)

Conclusions The reliability and validity of the LNAT-WNM was ascertained, and it has been 
found that hospital clinical nurse educators can measure the learning needs
of ward nurse managers using the LNAT-WNM, and use the results to offer 
continuing education programs for ward nurse managers designed to meet 
their learning needs.

Learning needs; Something perceived as interesting by learners, 
knowledge, skills and attitudes regarded as necessary for goal attainment,
which can be acquired through learning experience.

Learning needs Assessment Tool for Ward Nurse Managers (LNAT-WNM)

1st survey
The instrument packets, including the LNAT-WNM
and a demographic questionnaire, were
distributed to 1,191 ward nurse managers
working at 168 hospitals all over Japan

611 ward nurse managers (51.3%) responded,
and 512 valid data were analyzed statistically

1. Basic knowledge and skills of nursing management for effective and efficient provision of nursing services
2. Knowledge of staffing, scheduling and efficiency rating necessary for personal management
3. Knowledge of nursing services, regulations and concern over staff health necessary for labor management
4. Knowledge of goal setting, interviewing, planning and evaluating necessary for management by objectives
5. Methods of collection, analysis, interpretation and practical use of information management
6. Knowledge and skills necessary for patient safety
7. Organization and management according to the specialty and characteristics of one’s nursing unit
8. Knowledge and skills concerning organization and organizational analysis for improving the quality of nursing care
9. Knowledge and skills for improving the quality of nursing services

10. Knowledge, skills and practice necessary for inter-professional working 
11. Knowledge and practice necessary for discharge planning
12. Educational support and career development necessary for human resources development 
13. Knowledge and skills necessary for planning, doing and evaluating in-hospital educational programs
14. Methods of staff education according to nursing competency, role and goals 
15. Methods of building a vigorous workplace motivating staff
16. Improvement of the working environment and reduction of turnover for retention of human resources
17. Dealing with problem staff individually
18. Methods of facilitating unit meetings/committees 
19. Management and business knowledge needed to participate in management planning in a hospital
20. Knowledge and skills necessary for dealing with disasters
21. Research and utilization of research findings for improving the quality of nursing services and management 
22. Theory utilized for nursing management
23. Knowledge and skills for understanding people and communication
24. The role of the ward nurse manager and leadership as an administrator
25. Self-management necessary for undertaking the role of ward nurse manager 

*Please contact us by email (nakayamat@faculty.chiba-u.jp), if you wish to use this assessment tool.
Toshiko Nakayama, Naomi Funashima (Chiba University)

The following items are learning needs of ward nurse managers. 
Do you yourself need to acquire the following knowledge or skills? 6：very necessary

5：necessary
4：a little necessary
3：not really necessary
2：not necessary
1：absolutely not necessary

Background

To develop a learning needs assessment tool for ward nurse
managers, which has well-established reliability and validity.

Methods

Examining the content validity with a panel of experts and a pilot study

Conducting two surveys and testing the reliability and validity of the scale.

Results A Learning Needs Assessment Tool for Ward Nurse Managers (LNAT-WNM), 
consisting of 25 items with a 6-point Likert scale, was constructed using 
the afore-mentioned three stages.
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●The LNAT-WNM has high internal consistency
Cronbach’s alpha = .94

●The LNAT-WNM has construct validity by the known-
group method.

Ward nurse managers who perceived their management
competency to be low had learning needs higher than
ward nurse managers who perceived them to be high
(t=2.67, p< .01)

Ward nurse managers with under 2 years’ experience
at their nursing unit had learning needs higher than
ward nurse managers with above 5 years’ experience
at their nursing unit (t=2.83, p< .01)

2nd survey
The instrument packets, including the LNAT-WNM
and a demographic questionnaire, were distributed
to 156 ward nurse managers working at 21 hospitals
selected for convenience to examine stability

44 valid data were analyzed statistically

●The LNAT-WNM has stability
Test-retest reliability = .74 (p< .001)

Ward Nurse Managers can use this assessment tool to clarify the extent to which they require further learning and
the learning contents. Also educational planners can use it to rate ward nurse managers’ knowledge and learning needs.

Age
Demographic characteristics

32～65 years old 
(Mean=49.0, SD=5.8)

Years of experience
as ward nurse managers

Under 1～29 years 
(Mean=6.4, SD=5.2)

Years of experience
as nurses

Under 4～42 years 
(Mean=25.8, SD=6.4)

n=512


